This paper aims to describe the history and roles of UKP (Indonesian Translators' Qualification Examination) in relation to legal translation practice in Indonesia and to discover the debates and challenges of this certification test. The method applied is a qualitative method, and the data were obtained from primary data via questionnaires and in-depth interviews, and from secondary data, such as from some published books, articles, and online sources. The results of the study are expected to provide a preliminary and comprehensive explanation of all matters related to UKP. As academic sources discussing this type of exam are not easily found, this paper could be one of the fruitful references on this topic.
Introduction
In most countries of the world, interpreting and translation are required for specific purposes, be it for international détente, trade negotiations or in community settings. However, outside Europe formal training courses and/or qualifications in interpreting and translation are very scarce. The result is that qualifications in interpreting and translation, particularly in community settings, have been carried out by speakers of two languages who are untrained interpreters and translators, and who perform these tasks on a voluntary basis. The results have been helpful in some cases, disastrous in others (Bell 1997, 93) .
The situation described by Bell above is still more or less relevant today, especially when we refer to translation certification or accreditation. Some countries might require their translators to be accredited, whereas others may believe accreditation is optional, and even in many countries around the world there is no translation certification at all. In Europe, some countries, such as Germany, Italy, Norway, Poland, Spain, and Sweden, have a unified system of translation certification or accreditation to produce certified and/or sworn translators (http://www.penerjemah.cc/), while UK and Belgium do not have a unified system, although there are systems of certification or accreditation in some places in that translators may be recognized by certain institutions (Proz.com) . In America (the continent), Canada, Argentina, Mexico, Venezuela, and Brazil are the countries which require translators to pass some tests to become certified and/or sworn translators, whereas in the United States certification is just optional for translators and interpreters (Ibid.) . Below is the quotation taken from the website which describes the situation of translation certification in the US.
In contrast to many other countries, in the United States there is no federal or state licensing or certification for translators. There are some credentials available to translators working in some language pairs in this country, but they do not carry the same weight-in the market place or in the translation community -as federal licensing or certification in other countries (Hipyan Nopri, Proz.com, posted April 16, 2007) .
In Asian and Pacific countries, Australia has NAATI (National Accreditation Authority for Translators and Interpreters) which is the board for the only accepted qualification in Australia for the profession of interpreting and translation (Bell 1997, 96) , and it is also available in New Zealand and Japan (Bell 1997,103) To answer the questions, the paper will discuss further what UKP is, its history, its roles, debates, and challenges related to legal translation practice in Indonesia. Why legal translation? It is because a number of legal documents, such as business contracts, documents to be used as evidence in legal actions, birth and school certificates, and others, are required to be translated by sworn translators in this country (Admin, Telitikata Translocalize, posted November 2, 2010). However, other text types do not require to be translated by sworn or even certified translators (Indra Listyo, Bahtera Blog, entry posted August 27, 2009). Thus, UKP seems to have more significant roles in legal translation than in the translation of other text types.
Methodology
Since there have been a limited number of recorded sources, such as articles and books, to obtain data about UKP and about legal translation practice in Indonesia, the information has been acquired by sending two kinds of questionnaires, the first one to UKP participants living in Jakarta and in its satellite towns (Bogor, Bekasi, Tangerang, Depok) , and the second one to translators and people working as foreign language teachers or lecturers living outside Jakarta. The choice of the respondents refers to those who know about translation in general, although they, the ones living outside Jakarta, may or may not have heard about UKP. Despite the fact that the questionnaire for UKP participants was sent to more than 50 people, with the help of the administration staff at the institution where UKP has been held, and the questionnaire for people living outside Jakarta was sent to more than 40 people to three major islands in Indonesia which are Java, Sumatra, and Sulawesi, since March 1, 2011, only twelve (12) were returned from Jakarta's respondents and eight (8) were from outside Jakarta, unfortunately. This low number of respondents might not give us significant results to picture the real points of view of UKP participants about UKP itself and to have the true perception from people from outside Jakarta about UKP. However, this paper could be a preliminary research about UKP which requires further investigation. The questionnaires can be seen in Appendix 1.
To cover the lack of data and the small number of respondents returning the questionnaires, more information was obtained by interviewing the Head of PPP LBI (the Translation Center where UKP has been held) in 2011, the first Head of PP who was also a prominent figure of translation in Indonesia, the late Prof Dr Benny H. Hoed, and a senior administration staff of LBI. Moreover, some Internet websites containing some writing and discussions about UKP and legal translation provide assistance to give more thoughts in completing this paper. Based on the results, this paper will start with the history of UKP which is intertwined with the history of legal translation in Indonesia, and therefore the roles of UKP in legal translation practice shall be elucidated through the history. Furthermore, the discussion shall be continued to the debates and challenges faced by UKP from the first time it was held. In the end, the paper will be concluded with some recommendations for the improvement of UKP and the betterment of legal translation in Indonesia.
Result and Discussion

The History of Legal Translation
Indonesia was colonized by the Dutch for approximately 350 years and then by the Japanese for three and a half years. Then it proclaimed its independence on 17 August 1945. With the first president, Ir. Soekarno, until 1960s Indonesia was still chaotic and poor. Its economic condition was bad and underdeveloped because this young nation still had to face wars against the Dutch who wished to recolonize the country (from 1945 to 1950) , against the rebellion movements in some islands which demanded separation from Indonesia (in the 1950s and the 1960s), and against PKI (a communist party) in 1965 (http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sejarah_ Indonesia). Political situation hampered other sector development. Hence, until 1965 there was no record of legal translation activity and translation certification in this country.
Afterwards, in Soeharto's era which was the New Order Era from 1966, the focus of the government was to improve and develop the economy of the country (Ibid.). Then, the Law no. 1 of the year 1967 (UU No 1/1967) on Foreign Capital Investment and other government regulations helped increase the legal document translation in Indonesia (Hoed 2009, 2) . This happened because there were a lot of foreign companies starting to invest their capital in Indonesia and to run their business, especially in Jakarta, and they were required to have contracts, agreements, or MoU (Memorandum of Understanding) with the Central Government and/or the local government, in this case the Jakarta Provincial Government. The economic development and other sector development in Indonesia in this era were more centralized in Java Island, especially in Jakarta, creating a big disparity with other areas outside Java Island (Abida Mutaqqiena, History of Development Blog, posted June, 2004).
Those contracts, agreements, or MoU were originally in English (Hoed 2009, 2) and had to be translated into Indonesian so that there would not be a misunderstanding between the foreign party and Indonesian government. However, there was no law or any regulation which governed the rules to translate contracts or agreements into Indonesian from 1967 to 1990 . Then, in 1991 The newest regulation is the Law no. 24 of the year 2009 in Article 31 which governs the obligation to use Indonesian in contracts or agreements between business parties (Bahar and Partners). Therefore, based on those regulations, any contracts or agreements in foreign languages must be translated into Indonesian, and the regulations also govern the obligation to use the service of authorized (or sworn) translators to do the translation (Hoed 2009, 2) . The certified or authorized translators should be those who have passed the qualification exam conducted by a mandated institution (Ibid.). This is where UKP plays its roles.
The History and the Roles of UKP
Although the activity of legal translation started to grow in 1967, there was no record of translation certification from 1967 to 1979 to produce authorized or sworn translators in Indonesia. Then, in 1980, the Governor of Jakarta Province at that time, Mr Tjokropranolo, had an initiative to hold a translator's qualification exam cooperating with the Faculty of Letters, Universitas Indonesia (FSUI), whose Dean was Mr Gondomono. This initiative must have derived from the significant increase in the demand for authorized or sworn translators to translate legal documents (based on the interview with the late Prof Dr Benny H. Hoed). The agreement to cooperate between the Jakarta Provincial Government and FSUI was signed on October 18, 1980. The legal foundation of this agreement refers to the Staatsblad of the year 1894 No. 169 jo Staatsblaad 1938 No. 374 about the appointment and resignation of sworn foreign language translators who do not receive any salary from the State (Hoed 2009, 9) . This regulation was from the Dutch colonization era and made by the Dutch, and it was a Decree of the Batavia Governor. The agreement of the cooperation to hold UKP is written in Indonesian, and it has no expiration date, which means FSUI was and has been the only institution administering the exam. The agreement can be seen in Appendix 2.
Based on this agreement, we could see the first role of UKP was to fulfill the demand for authorized or sworn translators in the society in light of the increase of foreign investment in Indonesia, especially in Jakarta, since 1967. The first coordinator to hold UKP was the late Prof Dr Maurits Simatupang, who was one of the fulltime teaching staff at the English Study Program, FSUI, and who was also appointed to be the Rector of UKI (Christian University of Indonesia) in Jakarta. He did not assemble a team to manage UKP; he worked by himself, and he allocated the test in UKI instead of in FSUI because of his position as the Rector of UKI, but the cooperation was still between FSUI and the Jakarta Provincial Government. This occurred from 1980 to 1990. In 1991, FSUI established PPPJ (Translation and Interpreting Education Program) to take over the administration of UKP, but Prof Dr Maurits Simatupang was still in charge as the coordinator of the test. The Head of PPPJ was the late Prof Dr Benny H. Hoed. From 1991 to 2010, the location of UKP was moved to FSUI in Depok, West Java. In 1994, PPPJ became PP (Translation Center) still under FSUI, and the Head of PP was still Prof Dr Benny H. Hoed.
From 1980 to 1994, UKP test was administered manually and the duration was around 3 hours, and the participants could choose any text to be translated; usually, there was only one text which had to be translated, and the language pairs available were English to Indonesian and Indonesian to English. The choices of the texts were legal documents, technical texts, and general texts (Hoed 2009,10) . The assessment was also conducted manually with the standard grades of A from 80 to 100, B from 70 to 79, and C between 60 and 69 (Susan Kumaat, Bahtera Blog, entry posted August 12, 2009). Those who obtained a grade lower than C were considered failing, while those who earned the grades of A, B, and C would become sworn translators, even though the choice of the text they translated during the test was not legal documents. This led to an 'inflation' of sworn translators, as stated by Prof Dr Benny H. Hoed, and the quality of the sworn translators at that time (in the 1990s) was very much doubted by the society, especially when they translated legal documents (Hoed 2009, 10) .
To overcome this problem, in 1995 PP decided to change the system of UKP test. From this year, the test was divided into two kinds, the general translation test and the legal translation test. The participants could choose one of the tests or do both. The time to do the test remained the same, three hours for each kind of test, the test was still conducted manually, and the participants could look at any resources, printed and online resources, to help them do the translation; they could and should bring their laptop and printer if they wanted to work with computer. The general translation test required the participants to merely choose one general text from two choices given, and the legal translation test also required them just to translate a whole legal document which could be an agreement, a contract, or law from two choices of legal texts. The standard of the assessment used was the same as before. However, for participants passing the general translation test only, they would be given a certificate from Universitas Indonesia (UI), but they would not become sworn translators. Only those who took the legal translation test and who passed with A would be the sworn translators. Therefore, with this system change the number of participants who would become sworn translators was only 5% to 10% per year from hundreds who took the test (Susan Kumaat, Bahtera Blog, posted August 12, 2009). Thus, besides fulfilling the demand for authorized or sworn translators, UKP started to play another role as the quality control of the sworn and certified translators in Indonesia.
In addition, according to a senior administration staff of LBI, from 1994 there were more choices of language pairs for UKP test. Besides English-Indonesian and Indonesian-English, there were ArabicIndonesian, Indonesian-Arabic, German-Indonesian, Indonesian German, Chinese-Indonesian, IndonesiaChinese, Japanese-Indonesian, Indonesian-Japanese, French-Indonesian, Indonesian-French, DutchIndonesian, and Indonesian-Dutch. Nevertheless, the majority of the UKP participants always chose English-Indonesian and Indonesian-English language pairs for the test. The participants for the legal translation test were not only translators but also lawyers, yet it does not mean the number of those who passed was dominated by people working in the field of law. Since it has become harder and harder to pass the test as sworn translators, many translators and lawyers have joined some courses of legal translation. PP and very few other institutions in Jakarta have opened the legal and general translation courses for those who would like to take UKP since the 1990s. Hence, UKP has encouraged the establishment of courses and training of translation in Indonesia.
In 2008, PP was merged into LBI (International Language Institution) which is under FIB UI (the Faculty of Humanities of Universitas Indonesia, which changed the name from FSUI in 2002), and from 2008 to 2010 UKP system changed from manual to computer-based, which was pioneered by the Head of PPP LBI at that time, Ms Margaretha Adisoemarta, M.Hum. The test for the general translation offered the participants three choices of texts, which are a journalistic text, an academic text, and a speech, but they only needed to translate one of the texts. For the legal translation, there were two documents to be translated. The first one is an agreement, a contract, a regulation, or a law, and there are certain parts or paragraphs which have to be translated, not the whole document. The second one, all of which must be translated, is usually a subpoena, a decree, a power of attorney, or any short legal document. There are around 800 to 1000 words to be translated in three hours for each type of test. The participants could look at any printed resources or notes but were not allowed to browse into the internet or any electronic or online resources.
The assessment system of this computer-based UKP is also different from that of the manual UKP. There is only pass or fail in the new system. The participants were given rewards for the excellent translation for certain expressions, sentences, or phrases, and given penalty if they made mistakes; points of mistakes would be subtracted by points of rewards, and if the points of mistakes remained 20 or more, it would be considered failing. To pass UKP of this system seemed to be more difficult at first, but the percentage of those who passed the legal translation was as low as that of the manual UKP, which was 5% to 10% per year (based on the interview with the administration staff of LBI), so the previous system had the same level of difficulty as the computerized system. One thing for sure, the use of computer for UKP encourages more application of technology in doing translation in Indonesia, which is another role played by UKP.
Based on the results of the questionnaires, two separate analyses were conducted for people living in Jakarta and its satellites cities and people living outside Jakarta. The questionnaire for people living in Jakarta and its surrounding areas (hereinafter referred to as Questionnaire A) consists of 11 questions answered by 12 respondents. For this section, questions 1 to 9 are relevant, while questions 10 and 11 are relevant for the next section. Question 1 of Questionnaire A asks what year the respondents took UKP test. The answers vary from 1994, 1997, 2000, 2002, 2004, 2005, 2006 (two respondents), 2008 (three respondents), to 2010. The second question asks how the respondents did the test, either manually or computer-based, and the answers are 7 manually and 5 computer based. Out of 12 respondents returning the questionnaire, six said they passed UKP and six failed UKP in the answer of question 3. The most reason for failing is that they were not ready or not well-prepared, whereas a few stated that the test was difficult (question 4).
Furthermore, for question 5, six respondents took the test once, and the other six took the test twice already (one out of these six people has taken the test three times for legal translation). The most reason for taking the test more than once (question 6) is because they just passed one language direction and wanted to pass the other language direction, while another reason is because they really wanted to become sworn translators. For questions 7 and 8 which ask whether they noticed the differences of their UKP test experience from the first to the second one or from the second to the third one, in terms of the place, the procedure, and the result announcement, the respondents replied that those remained the same. As for the test, most of them think that the latter test was more difficult than the former one they took, and a few of them experienced manual testing in their first attempt and computer-based testing in the second or third one. As for question 9 which asks whether the respondents prefer the manual or computer-based UKP, surprisingly the number of respondents preferring the manual UKP is the same as the number of those preferring the computer-based UKP. Some have never taken the manual UKP, and some have never taken the computerized UKP.
The questionnaire for people outside Jakarta (hereinafter referred to as Questionnaire B) consists of 8 questions, all of which are relevant for this section. Question 1 of this questionnaire asks whether the respondents have heard about UKP. Out of 8 respondents filling in and returning the questionnaire, five said yes, while three said no. Those who have known about UKP obtained the information from their institution, their friend, or their colleague (question 2). When they were asked about their opinion of UKP (question 3), five answered that the test is only held in Jakarta and for the people living there, while the rest answered that they do not know/care about UKP, and some think UKP is a good test for translators. Question 4 asks whether there has been or there is a similar test for translators like UKP in their area, and all the respondents answered no.
For question 5, three respondents chose to find any translator (not sworn translators) in their area to translate their legal or official documents, and other three respondents translated those themselves. The other two chose to find a sworn translator from Jakarta. Question 6 asks whether the respondents think UKP should be held outside Jakarta. Seven respondents absolutely agree with that as they think it is important to give a chance for translators all over Indonesia to be sworn translators, whereas there is one respondent from Aceh who disagrees with the idea, as he/she doubts the quality of UKP and the people who have passed this test. Questions 7 and 8 ask about the complaints the respondents have heard about the UKP administration in Jakarta. Three respondents stated they never heard any complaint. The other five respondents mentioned several complaints, such as (1) being inconvenient and costly; (2) being unfair and exclusive; (3) being inefficient. The answers of Questionnaire B will be discussed further in the next section.
The Debates about and Challenges for UKP
Based on the results of Questionnaire A, all agree that UKP is very significant (only one answered significant) for legal translation practice in Indonesia (Questions 10 and 11) . The reasons are, as summarized, (1) to ensure and measure the quality of the sworn translators so that they will be more recognized and have more bargaining power in their profession, (2) to set the standard for legal translation in Indonesia because wrong legal document translation has serious legal consequences, and (3) to fulfill the demand for sworn translators in accordance with some regulations which require legal documents be made in Indonesian. There is no doubt that all the reasons mentioned above about the significance of UKP are true to some extent. However, for point (1) we should ask ourselves whether there is a guarantee that anyone passing UKP and becoming a sworn translator would have an excellent quality in legal translation. To acquire expertise in translation in whatever texts, thousands and thousands of hours of practice is needed, and not merely proven by a three-hour test. According to Shreve, he states that professional or expert translators require ten years or ten thousand hours of practice (2002, 151) . Even some translators' discussion forums in the internet, such as Bahtera Blog and Telikata Translocalize claim that there is no guarantee the translation made by sworn translators will be better than the one made by not sworn translators. Moreover, this UKP certification was given without an expiration date (Indra Listyo, Bahtera Blog, posted August 27, 2009), or there was no obligation for the sworn translators to retake the test. Thus, how could this certification ensure and control the quality of sworn translators?
As for point (2), Wolff states that "...a legal translation must weigh the text's legal implication" (2011, 235), so it is true there will be serious legal consequences if sworn translators make mistakes in their translation. In fact, they can be sued in court for that as they are sworn to do translation correctly (Hipyan Nopri, April 16, 2007) . For point (3), based on the history of legal translation and the history of UKP, it is obvious that there has always been a high demand for sworn translators since 1967, but does the demand only occur in Jakarta? What about in other areas in Indonesia? Moreover, considering that all regulations mentioned in the history of legal translation section apply to all over Indonesia, and not just in Jakarta, which means all legal documents must be translated by an authorized or sworn translator, should there not be a translation certification like UKP conducted in other areas outside Jakarta? To answer these questions, we should look at the answers given by the people living outside Jakarta from Questionnaire B. From 8 people returning the questionnaire, two (2) are from Aceh, one (1) is from Palembang (both are in Sumatra Island), and five (5) are from Java and Bali Islands.
Although three respondents say they have never heard about UKP before, almost all (except one from Aceh) agree that UKP must be held outside Jakarta because (1) there is no similar test held in their region. UKP is the only translation certification in Indonesia (Indra Listyo, Bahtera Blog, posted August 27, 2009). Another reason is (2) those respondents think it is very costly to have their documents translated by sworn translators in Jakarta, which is far from where they live. There is an anecdote saying that the sworn translators cannot translate documents outside Jakarta and its satellite towns. However, based on the Decision of the Jakarta Provincial Governor for the sworn translators (see Appendix 3), there is no statement prohibiting them to work outside the capital city. The problem is perhaps most sworn translators prefer to work in Jakarta only since they live in Jakarta, and only people with Jakarta's ID can take UKP. However, there is a website about sworn translators in Semarang, Central Java (posted by OXL), but certainly it is rare to find sworn translators working outside the capital city.
Another reason is (3) most respondents mentioned that because more people in some regions are getting scholarship abroad, the demand to have sworn translators to translate their documents, such as birth and school certificates, is increasing. So far, those people have translated their own legal documents or gone to the language center in their area to have them translated and authenticated by a civil registry office. Only two respondents from Java hired a sworn translator from Jakarta for the job. One respondent from Java claimed that it is unfair that UKP was only held in Jakarta, which shows exclusiveness, but one respondent from Aceh does not even think UKP is necessary to be held in his/her area, and he/she doubted the quality of the people who assess the results of UKP.
What do UKP participants and people working for the institution holding UKP say about UKP being held only in Jakarta? Some believe that because the legal foundation of UKP is the Decision of the Jakarta Provincial Governor no. 1319 of the year 1980 and that UKP is the initiative of the Jakarta Provincial Governor, it should be for only the citizens of Jakarta as they will be sworn by the Jakarta's Governor. Another reason they stated is there is no request from other provincial governments to hold such test, and perhaps there is no institution in other regions capable and ready to hold the test. On the other hand, some think that UKP should be for everyone in Indonesia and should not be limited only for Jakarta's citizens. One respondent highlights that the legal foundation to administer UKP actually refers to the Dutch's regulation (Staatsblad of the year 1894 No. 169 jo Staatsblaad 1938 No. 374) which mentioned Gouverneur-Generaal (General Governor) of Hindia Belanda (referring to the Dutch colonized region, Indonesia) which is supposed to be equal to the President of Indonesia now, and not to the Governor of Jakarta. The discussion forum of HPI (Indonesian Translators' Association), (Susan Kumaat, Bahtera Blog, posted August 12, 2009), also discusses this matter and agrees that UKP should be held in other areas in Indonesia.
Unfortunately, UKP was discontinued by the Government of DKI Jakarta in 2010 with no official reason from the government. Some believe the reason is because the Government of DKI Jakarta was no longer willing to administer the inauguration of sworn translators as they were not the right party to hold such event. However, after 6 years of vacuum, the Ministry of Law and Human Rights (Kemenhukham) of the Republic of Indonesia enacted a Ministerial Regulation in August 2016. With this regulation, the Ministry plans to take over the inauguration of sworn translators. As for the UKP, FIB and LBI UI with the recommendation from Kemenhukham are in progress to re-administer the test soon in this year (2017) . The test held by FIB and LBI UI is expected to be a pilot test for UKP test that will be held in several areas in Indonesia someday.
Conclusion and Recomendations
Considering its history, UKP has had some important roles to play, especially in the legal translation practice in Indonesia as it was commenced to fulfill the need for the authorized or sworn translators. As it continued to become the only translation certification in the country from 1980 to 2010, it remained being held only in the capital city for more than 30 years despite the growing demand for sworn translators in other regions. However, the Central Government of Indonesia via the Ministry of Law and Human Rights (Kemenhukham) has finally noticed the importance of UKP and sworn translators for legal translation activities in this country, so they plan to encourage many institutions to administer the test with Universitas Indonesia conducting the first UKP again in 2017 to set up an example before UKP will be held in other areas.
To deal with some challenges faced by UKP, such as not having the assurance of excellent quality of the sworn translators produced, this certification should have an expiration date, and it should require the translators to retake the test every five (5) years just like NAATI accreditation. Another issue, such as the growing demand for sworn translators in other regions, should be handled by the governments and the institutions in those regions. They ought to have their own initiative to hold UKP by cooperating with the institution in Jakarta to begin with. Better yet, the Central Goverment should establish a national translation certification/accreditation to be allocated in several strategic cities and towns in Indonesia.
Furthermore, the research about UKP and its significance in translation practice in Indonesia needs to be carried out further with more respondents, more interview, and more time to gain more significant results, especially for other text type translation. The relationship between UKP and HPI should also be studied since in some countries it is the translation profession organization or association, such as ATA in US and CTTIC in Canada, which administers the test.
10. In your own opinion, what is the significance of UKP toward the legal translation practice in Indonesia? a. Very significant b. Significant c. Not significant d. Not very significant 11. Please explain your response to question 10.
